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Our Mission
To promote better understanding
between the United States and
the Nordic countries, with
emphasis on Sweden, and to
perpetuate Nordic culture
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Annual Meeting
The Swedish Club’s annual meeting is Wednesday,
Apr. 10. It’s a chance to hear a summary of 2012,
including the Club’s financial report and other
activities. It’s also a time for members to vote on
new and renewing Board Members and officers
for the coming year. According to the Club’s
bylaws, the Board may have 12 to 18 members,
and nominations may be made from the floor.
The following Board Members will be voted
on: Brandon Benson, Judy Nilsen Cooper, Larry
Johnson, Dick Libby, and Rebecca O’Briant. The
nominating committee has put forward these
officer candidates, whom the Board unanimously
supported at its February meeting:
•
President: Brandon Benson, who was
president from 2006 and 2008 during the
strategic planning process that resulted in

the Club’s tremendous growth
Vice President: Mary McCann, who joined
the Board last year
•
Vice President for Facilities: Larry Johnson,
an architect and chair of the Building
Committee
•
Treasurer: Vi Reno, who also serves as the
pro bono attorney for the Club
•
Secretary: Judy Nilsen Cooper, who has
already served for two years in that role
•
Past President: Terry Anderson will remain to
serve in this important role
The Nominating Committee reports that they
believe this slate of officers will lead the Board
to work as one team and inspire the club for its
important work in the next year of continuing
our revitalization and creating a plan to update
our 52-year-old building.
•
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1920 Dexter Avenue North
Seattle, WA 98109
206-283-1090 Club Business
206-283-1078 Rentals
206-283-2970 FAX

info@swedishculturalcenter.org
rentals@swedishculturalcenter.org
rsvp@swedishculturalcenter.org
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Office Hours
Monday–Friday, 10 a.m.–5 p.m.
Board of Directors
President Terry Anderson
Vice President Paul Heneghan
VP, Facilities Larry Johnson
Treasurer Vi Reno
Secretary Judy Nilsen Cooper
Directors Brandon Benson
		 Dick Libby
		 Vince Madden
		 Mary McCann
		 Rebecca O’Briant
		 Robin O’Leary
		 Glen Peterson
		 Erik Pihl
board@swedishculturalcenter.org
Club Operations
Executive Director Kristine Leander
Financial Manager Debbie Smith
Rentals/Facilities Mgr. Doug Newlands
Club Historian
Aina Oscarsson
Ladies Auxiliary
Chair Jean Wirch
Vice Chair Susan Aldridge
Secretary Aina Oscarsson
Treasurer Bonnie Orr
Swedish Women’s Chorus
Geri Damm geridamm@gmail.com
Svea Male Chorus
Bob Reetz rebert1@msn.com
Swedish Club News
Editor: Kristine Leander
Copy Editor: Martin Stillion
Swedish Club News (USPS 533-750)
is published monthly as part of
yearly membership dues at $15 per
person, per year, by the Swedish
Club, 1920 Dexter Ave. N., Seattle,
WA 98109-2795. Telephone is
206-283-1090. Periodicals postage paid at Seattle, Washington.
Postmaster: send address changes
to Swedish Club News, 1920 Dexter
Ave. N., Seattle, WA 98109-2795.

Deadline for material for
the next issue is
Apr. 15.

Bring articles into the office or fax
to 206-283-2970. You may also
e-mail articles to
kristine@swedishculturalcenter.org.
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Club Notes

O

ne of the rewarding parts of my job at the
Swedish Club is working alongside the
volunteers who are integral to the community of
the Club. It’s also been fun showing our new
intern from Sweden, Sofie Mersmann, how hard
everyone works around the club, particularly the
volunteers. When we hosted our last Volunteer
Dinner (please put the next one on your 2013
calendar for Thursday, Nov. 21) we found that we
invited more than 100 people. With just about
1,100 households in the club, that means that
approximately 10 percent of the individuals and
families associated with the club also
volunteer. I won’t even try to include
everyone, but here are some you
should know.
All Board Members are
expected to volunteer for club events
and serve on committees and
projects, but we thought you might
like to see some of the volunteer
history of the slate of officers you’ll
be presented with at the Annual
Meeting on Apr. 10.
Brandon Benson,
nominated for President, has
probably logged more volunteer
hours than any other single individual in the club’s recent history. He’s
been one of the two or three in
charge of the pancake breakfast for
many years, which means coming
in very early—so early, in fact, he
has his own keys—to open the building for the
volunteers who come to start frying those
delicious pancakes. He’s shown here at a landscaping work party with Bob Blair, his hard-working pancake co-chair. Board member Robin
O’Leary is joining them in a Starbucks toast to
their own labor. (Let’s see, was that the work
party that continued past dark, just to get the
work done?)
Vice-president
nominee Mary
McCann painted
the parking lot
with her husband,
Joe Wall, and her
nephew, Zachary

McCann. Yes, they painted the whole parking
lot. This gal knows how to work!
Secretary Judy
Nilsen Cooper
doesn’t always wear
Viking horns. Only
when she’s selling
tickets for a Viking
event at the Club.
Sometimes she’s
behind the scenes helping with events and
sometimes out in front, but she’s always
smiling and willing to
help.
VP for Facilities
Larry Johnson is
often found roving the
building—or on top
of the roof—with
some building
committee task or
another.

The newest Board Member,
Rebecca O’Briant, volunteers
as part of our staff on Fridays, while she’s seeking
the perfect daytime job in scientific research.
Other remarkable Board Member
volunteers include outgoing President Terry
Anderson, who is always willing to do
whatever needs to be done. Outgoing VP Paul
Heneghan sells pancake breakfast tickets
every pancake Sunday. Treasurer Vi Reno’s
volunteer task of handling
our finances means that she
spends time we never see
poring over our records.
Dick Libby co-chairs the
Swedish Car Show at every
National Day celebration.
And so on. Busy group!
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Other
volunteers you
may not know
include Patricia
Salt Charles. She
enjoys keeping our
lobby full of
beautiful floral
displays.
Our 2012 Volunteer of the Year, Jolene
Aldridge, has a new title: Happy Hour
Hostess. Our Friday
evening Happy Hour
is becoming so
popular that we need
Jolene just to check
our guests’ membership status. (And guess
what? We’ve sold a lot
of new memberships
that way too. Way to go, Jolene!)

SCC Announces
News about, or in the interest
of our members...
The Swedish Club announces 1,094
member households.

Allison Bishop is our faithful Third
Wednesday film guru. She arranges her work
schedule to be at the club every month to
show the films.
This list also includes the
army of volunteers who put on
our monthly Pancake Breakfast,
other office volunteers,
librarians, etc. In future
issues—and around the
Club—you’ll get to meet them.
K ristine Leander
Executive Director, Swedish Club

Coming Events at the Swedish Club

Friday, Apr. 5. Poetry & Jazz Night.
Swedish poet, novelist, professor from the
University of Stockholm and former chair of
the Nobel Committee, Kjell Espmark, will
read poems from his book Outside the
Calendar. Around 7 p.m. Also, jazz group
Edgar Allen Potato plays the club. This is the
first of three “First Friday” jazz nights at the
Swedish Club. Jazz starts around 7:30.

Friday, Apr. 5. Ladies Auxiliary.
Support the Club and enjoy the company of
other women. First Friday of the month, 10 a.m.
Saturday & Sunday, Apr. 6 & 7.
Antiques & Great Finds Sale.
Do you like antiques and undiscovered
treasures? Not to mention delicious Swedish
pea soup, meatballs and cookies by our Bite
of Sweden cooks? Then this sale is the place
to be. Both days 9 to 4 p.m.
Sunday, Apr. 7.
Swedish Pancakes.
Music and dancing, plus authentic Swedish
pancakes, lingonberries, ham and all the right
fixin’s. Music and dancing by Richard Svensson
& Bjarne Jacobsen, Nordic Reflections, and

Skandia Kapell. $9 guests, $7 SCC members,
$5 children 5–12. 8 a.m. to 1:30 p.m. Stay
afterward for genealogy help.
Sunday, Apr. 7. Weaving Class.
From 10 a.m. to 2 p.m., Rachel Sowell Keil will
direct your weaving, from novice to experienced weaver. Every first Sunday. Free.
Sunday, Apr. 7. Icelandic Concert.
Soprano Guðrún Ingimarsdóttir sings at
Plymouth Congregational Church, 1217 Sixth
Ave., Seattle. 2 p.m.
Wednesday, Apr. 10. Book Club.
We’ll discuss the The Stockholm Octavo by
Karen Engelmann. She lived in Sweden for
eight years and based her page-turning novel
on Gustavian-era Stockholm and the murder
of King Gustav III. 5:30 p.m.
Wednesday, Apr. 10.
Members & Friends Dinner.
The Club’s annual meeting. RSVP deadline is 12
noon Tuesday: 206-283-1090 or rsvp@
swedishculturalcenter.org. $25 includes lemon
grilled rockfish dinner, plus tax, tip and parking.
Social hour 5:30, dinner 6:30, meeting 7:30.
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New Members
Lisa Brouillet
Arlene Burton
Jennifer Cox
Carol Deskines
Nancy Ford
Liv Frolli
Ingela Hoerlet
Kate Johansson
Mark L. Johnson
Diane Le Sourd
Jonelle Lind
Kevin MacPherson
Lars Matthiesen & Yara Silva
Geoff Nelson
Michael R. Nelson
Ib Odderson
Marianne Painter
Judy Rikansrud
Kirsten Roth
Tamae Satsu
Kate Simerly
Jan Sjåvik
Molly Smith
Patricia Solberg
Tara Stewart
Lisa Strandin
Tracy Tanouye
Lillian Thogersen
Jill Marie Wasberg
Charles D. Whitenberg
New address? Send your address
changes or corrections to:
Swedish Club
Attn.: Address Change
1920 Dexter Ave. N.
Seattle, WA 98109
Or you can e-mail to
info@swedishculturalcenter.org.
Let us know if we left out your
information by mistake.
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Events, cont.
Friday, Apr. 12. ABBA Night.
ABBA music & fun guaranteed, ’70s costumes
optional. $8 members, $12 guests. Free when you sign
up for a new membership. 6 p.m. till 12 midnight. DJ
Jonasson spins ABBA music on vinyl. Every year
ABBA Night gets better and better! (And they’re still
talking about last year.)

This magnificent trophy awaits the
winner of the Apr. 26 Pea Soup
Challenge.

Helping the Club?
We are happy to accept
donations of household
items and women’s clothing
for our Antiques & Great
Finds sale on April 6 & 7,
our Women’s Clothing
Swap on May 11, and our
auction later in the fall. You
bring it in and we’ll decide
which fundraiser will be the
best place to sell or auction
your items and make some
money for the club.
We always need
volunteers for events. It’s a
great way to meet other
members and enjoy the
activity at the same time.
Nearly every event at the
club, from Friday night
dinners to fundraisers, is
supported by volunteers
who lend a hand. For more
information, or to volunteer, e-mail info@swedishculturalcenter.org or call
206-283-1090.
Rentals available at
Swedish Club, 1920 Dexter
Ave N., Seattle. Call
206-283-1078 or visit
www.swedishculturalcenter.
org/Venues/venues.htm. If
you’ve been a member for
at least a year, you get a 20
percent discount.
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Wednesday, Apr. 17. Kafferep.
Monthly Swedish coffee party with goodies from our
best bakers. 2 p.m. Everyone is welcome.
Wednesday, Apr. 17. SCC Board Meeting.
Members are always invited. 6 p.m.
Wednesday, Apr. 17. Swedish Film.
Simon och Ekarna (Simon and the Oaks). Two
Swedish boys come of age during WWII. 7:30 p.m.
$5. 120 min.
Sunday, Apr. 21. Sångarstämma 2013.
Scandinavian Heritage Choir Concert. Our Swedish
Women’s Chorus and Svea Male Chorus, along with
the other Nordic choruses in the area (Bellingham
Damekor, Norwegian Ladies Chorus and Norwegian
Male Chorus of Seattle, the Finnish Choral Society)
will treat us to an afternoon of songs and refreshments. Suggested donation $10, children free. 3 p.m.
Don’t miss this wonderful afternoon of music.
Wednesday, Apr. 24. French Film.
French film by Finnish director Aki Kaurismäki: Le
Havre. Tale of an African immigrant child in French
city of Le Havre. 7:30 p.m. $5. 93 min.
Friday, Apr. 26.
Scandinavian Folkdance & Hambo Lesson.
Hambo lesson taught by Pat McMonagle at 7:30
p.m., followed by dancing to live music by
MetroGnomes from 8:15 to 10:30 p.m. Lesson: $5
members, $7 guests. Dance: $8 members, $10
guests. For info: ocw@isomedia.com.
Friday, April 26. Nordic Exchange.
Every year the Leif Erikson Lodge of the Sons of
Norway and the Swedish Club take turns hosting
each other to a fun event. This year, it’s our turn and
we’re inviting the LEL members to a pea soup
cook-off. Our own Bite of Sweden cooks are
challenging the Lodge to determine who the best
pea soupers are. When they come here, they eat for
free, but our members pay $10 for two cups of

soup, plus dessert and a ballot to vote on the best
pea soup. The competition will be great as the
winner will receive an impressive Pea Soup trophy.
RSVPs appreciated: rsvp@swedishculturalcenter.org
or 206-283-1090. 6:30 p.m.
Sunday, May 5. Swedish Pancakes.
Authentic Swedish pancakes, lingonberries, ham and
all the right fixin’s. Music and dancing by Seattle
Skandia Spelmanslag, Mäd Fiddlu and Smilin’ Scandinavians. $9 guests, $7 SCC members, $5 children
5–12. 8 a.m. until 1:30 p.m. Stay for genealogy help.
Sunday, May 5. Swedish Concert at NHM.
“Music from the Heart.” Swedish soprano Lena Moén
makes her U.S. debut. Nordic Heritage Museum, 3014
NW 67th, Seattle. Includes smörgåsbord dinner. $45
for Museum members, $50 for guests. 4 p.m.
Tuesday, May 7. Finnish Film Lecture.
Prof. Kimmo Laine from the Univ. of Turku will
show examples from history and examine recent
Finnish triumphs. He’s written and researched
extensively on the topic of Finnish film. 7 p.m.
Every Friday
Swedish Kafé & Happy Hour! Smörgås sandwiches, Swedish meatballs and homemade pastries.
Kafé starts 12 noon. Evening meal with different entrées
each week by Chef Ann-Margret starts at 6 p.m.
Menu: www.swedishculturalcenter.org.
Library & Genealogy. Our Friday librarian and
genealogist, Alan McCool, will guide your
genealogy. 1:30 to 3:30 p.m.
Matinees. Films with English subtitles. $5 donation. Film: 2 p.m. Come early for lunch in our Kafé
(12 noon to 2 p.m.)
• Apr. 5: Swedish film: Kira’s Reason. 94 min.
• Apr. 12: Norwegian film: O’Horton. 90 min.
• Apr. 19: Swedish film: Simon och Ekarna (Simon
and the Oaks). 120 min.
• Apr. 26: French film by Finnish director Aki
Kaurismäki: Le Havre. Tale of an African immigrant
child in the French city of Le Havre. 93 min.
Viking Series. History buff and Board Member
Larry Johnson leads us through Viking films and
documentaries every Friday. 5:45 p.m. Free.
Friday Night TV. Popular in Europe, and now
we’re seeing it here! The 10-episode Danish-Swedish
TV crime series “The Bridge.” 7:30 p.m. Series started
Mar. 1, but attendees will gladly catch you up. Free.
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